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n "1Aru.tv.an Express Money Order for Sale Here M3B
Don't stand around and hiver when you can enjoy this winter by wearing good
warm clothes, the kind that you can buy for a very little money at The Golden Rule
Store.

sail' ii damaged books, at U'n cents
the copy, when some excellent read

It Uv Son.
A inui'teen i eoud son was born

X'sicrd.iy at St. Anthony's hospital to
Mr. and Mrs. Herman .ehennini;.

ing matter may be obtained at u non
inal. figure. Athena Press.

UuliiV Patent Hoots, lace, liijjh cloth top. . $3.98
Ladies' Kid llnlton Hoots, standard tops. . $'2.98

(.ills' Shoe. . HHo, $.'JA, $1.19, !., SI KH, $3.49
Hoys' Shoes $1.25, $1.8, $1.19, $1.79, $1.98, $3.49
Men's DresN Shoes $2.98. $3.50, $3.98, $1.50

Storm Rubbers 4e
1 wiles' Too Rubbers 4e
Men's Rubbers 69c
Children's Rubbers S9e, 49e
Men's 4 Ruckle Overshoes $1.98

Heavy fleeced douldc cotton lllunkets 72vNO $1.49
Wool lilanketH, plulu white border or plaids $2.98
Wool Rails 72x80 $1.69
36 Inch Heavy White Outing 15c
36 Inch Wool Serge, all colors 49c
50 Inch Klack and White Chock Suiting 79o
36 Inch MoHsalluea 79o
40 Inch GuorgcUa Crepe' $1.4$
40 inch Croiie do Chlnon 98c, $1.25, $1.49
IVrcalcw, 27, 31 and 36 Inches, yd. IKv. 10c, 12 He

Sleety Haiu rfcllst,
Starting about 12:30 today a sleet)

Mrs. Petiland Inxiwovlug.
Mrs. Claude Penland. who has been

critically ill for some time, is report-
ed to be slowly improving. She is able
to sit up a little each day now.

rain began falling and IndicationsMl Fish were that It would continue tonight.

Ped llad Cheek.
I barley Patton. well known local

colored man. Is absent from the city
and a number of men have checks

Ituys Residence Property.
James H. Sturgis has purchased the

residence property fi Monroe street,
In which he has been living, from E.
P. Tulloch. The property was form-
erly owned by Charles Ferguson.

with his name signed to them upon WE LEAD,
OTHERS FOLLOWJ. C Penney Co Int. JVOC PAX

DO BETTER. ATwhich they cannot collect money.

Where to Gel Scats.
I he Oregon Theatre has arrangedTo Attend lawyers' MeeUtur.

Several Pendleton attorneys will
loave next week for Portland to at-

tend the convention of the State Rnr
Association In the 21st tind 22nd.
Among those going down will be Will
M. Peterson.

to have the advance seat sales handl-
ed through The Delta Instead of nt
the Warren Music House as in the
past. The theatre has booked a num.
ber of good attractions for tile season

Received by Express thU Morning.

GOLDEN COD, SMOKED SALMON, KIPPER-
ED SALMON, BONELESS CODFISH, SHRED-
DED CODFISH, FISH FLAKES, SALT SAL-
MON, SALT HERRING, SALT MACKEREL,

FINNAN HADDIE TO ARRIVE SOON.

GRAY BKPCERY CO.

"QUALITY"

Two Phones, 23 623 Man St.

DALE KOTIIWELL
Optometrist and Optician.

Xo.e Is cm off.
Charles Wright, who farms about

picture of the church of God In the
world today. Every experience of the
church is set forth In the life of Israel.

The music will be a special feature
at Sunday's services. Mrs. Fagun
will sing at each service and Miai
Kessl will give another of her violin
solos at the Sunday evening service.
These meetings will not run much
longer. If you expect to attend now
Is the time.

12 miles from Pendleton, had hia nose

Glassos ground

and fitted. Lenses

duplicated.

Hunter Is Killed.
Nikulan Venturan, the I'luatilla

Greek arrested several days ago for
shooting ducks after sundown, enter

pant and close ndherence to the rules
laid down on the charts was noted by

the class.
The next session of the class will be

at 8 o'clock Monday evening and the
general subject for the week will be

the fundamentals of fabrics. The
treatment of the subjects will be such
as to bring out those points not usual-

ly known by sales people handling the
goods. Cotton, linen, wool and silk
will be treated on the different

cut off, several teeth knocked out and
sufered other Injuries this morning

ed a plea of guilty before Justice o(, about 11:30 when hU clothing be- - American National Bank Building,
Pendleton.the Peace Parkes and was fine $25

and costs.
came caugnt in the machinery of a
gasoline engine. He was hurried to
the Pendleton hospital and the doc-
tors are sewing the nose back In9ix Stndeoakers Sold.

uillllllilitiiiiiiilllllllllllllllll llllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllililluillllllllllllllllUlUKi. n. ivuiKiii, cuumv uisinuutor oi ymvo tutu exueci io save it tor him
Studeboker automobiles, reports the
following sales: Studebaker Sixes to 'Alleged Grain Thief CHOirhL 13; PROUD Of I'M l Ay.

AYSUNDAYO. H. Bishop of Freewater, Charles Ed Vandevere alias Bert Smith In
Serell, Ora Holdman and John Mulr the pitcher that went to the well once
of Pendleton, and Fours to L. S.

Thome of Holdman and Marlon Han- -

sell of Athena. AT THE REVIVAL

ioo ouen. Recently, it is alleged, he
hired a team and wagon, went to the
Ira Perkins ranch on Stage Gulch,
stole 20 sacks of wheat and sold
them to a local mill for $54. He then
decamped. The theft was reported

Christian Endeavor Meet
The Christian Endeavor of the

to Sheriff Taylor. This morning theChristian church will meet tomorrow
evening at 6 30 o'clock in the Chris-
tian church to listen to several ad-

dresses on "Christianity, the Hope of

EVANGELIST KAGAN ANNOl'NCKS
TWO (r HIS MOST POPCLAR

SERMONS.
Our Nation." Judge Lowell. Super-
intendent Young and Dr. Roe will be
the speakers.

sneritr learned that a man was of-
fering ten sacks of grain to a mill
and he questioned him. Investigation
led the sheriff to the belief that he
was the same who had robbed Per.
kins and he was taken Into custody.
He had hired a team at the same
place as before but Sherirf Taylor was
not yet learned where he got the
grain. Vandevere sometime ago es.

Apple Frown in East Knd.

"WutciirXH at the Cross" Subject of
Morning Service, "Where the Devil
Goes to Church" Is Evening
Theme.

Sunday will be full of interest to all
who attend the evangelistic services nt
the Christian church. Mr, Fagan an

Tassey Stewart, prominent farmer
of Milton, is in the city today and ra
porto the recent cold snap resulted
In the loss of many apples tit the east

nounced two of his most popular sub

caped from the penitentiary at Walla
Walla and. while walking along the
road toward, was overtaken by Deo.
uty Sheriff J. H. Estes in an' auto.
Vandevere, not suspecting he was an

end of the county. Mr. Stewart has
jects. On the morning he will preachseveral thousand bushels of wheat on

hand yet and thinks he will yet be on the theme "Watchers at the cross"
and the evening subject will bo.able to sell for $2.00 a bushel. nicer. asKea ror a rule and was

brought to Jail.

:IIli'eS((jrt 01 rifPrnco-.-

WE MAKE A SPECIALTY OF

fUEL
OUR LEADER IS "PEACOCK" COAL.

After trying it you will be convinced along
with our many other satisfied customers that
"Peacock" coal is the best on the market.

PHONE 178

Will Meet in Echo.
The first meeting of the domestic

More
New

Coats
See Them Tonight

"Where the Devil Goes to Church."
Last night Mr. Fagan preached a

great sermon study on Moses as a
type of KTirist. Moses, the law giver
and leader of Israel prophesied that
God would raise up a prophet unto
them like unto me. In Jesus of Naz

More Campaign Expenses.
The Umatilla County Republican

Central Committee spent '

$781. SO

during the recent campaign In this
county, most of the sum going for
advertising and public meetings. The
committee collected $802.50 ln do-

nations. The largest sums contrib-
uted were $100 each by Frank Curl,

science and manual training teachers
In the county will be held In Hcho In

the near futnre. At the recent teach-
ers' Institute the teachers of these
branches In the various schools of the
county organized with the intention
of holding several meetings during
the year.

areth the Mediator of a better coven-- 1 j

ant we have the fulfillment of the H
prophecy. Mr. Fagan In a very strlk
Ing manner pictured the bondage of

chairman, Marlon Jack. Hughes' Al.
Two hi Police Court. liance. Representative R. N. Stanfleld,

and R, I. Keator, district attorney- -Joe Pearson and Rodney Pupuis. snvTii E-Liii-
irai CO.elect. Frederick Steiwer senator- -arrested yesterday for drinking in a

public place, had their names In-

scribed on the police court docket
elect, and R. T. Brown, clerk-elec- t,

contributed $50 each: Supt I. K.
Young and Recorder B. 8. Burroughs

Yea! they are in the new Burgundy shades sad
prettier styles than ever. In this shipment are
coats of WOOL VELOUR, BROADCLOTH and
WOOL PLUSH, colors are BURGUNDY, BROWN,
RUSSIAN GREEN AND NAVY.

$22.50 up to $39.50

this morning. Pearson pleaded guilt)
$76 each; W. M. Slusher, candidatea plain drunk charge and was 5 QUALITY, QUANTITY, SERVICE 5
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the son of Jacob In Egypt, a symbol
of the bondage of all men In sin. then
going forth from Pharoah, led by
Moses through the red sea with the
wilderness, each feature of which
sets forth corresponding steps In

God's pardon of men and their liber-

ation from the bondage of sin. Paul
makes like comparison in the tenth
chapter of 1 Cor., when he says, "For
I would not, brethren, have you ignor.
ant, that our fathers were all under
the cloud, and all passed through the
sea, and were all baptized with
Moses In the cloud and ln the sea."

The experience of Israel ln the
for forty years is a wonderful

given hit option of a MO fine or five for comissloner, $22 50, and Represen.
tative R. W. Rltner. $20. The state-
ment was filed by W. C. B. Prultt,

days in Jail. Dupuis forfeited $10

bail.
secretary. Several other statements
were also filed today. George D.

lire. Sale on Rook.
"' w. v...county liDrar.lMiss Sabra I.. Nuson,"J Ian. was in the elty yesterday, assist rT-- 'l9'45;,?'' M' S '50'

candidate foring the local In arran?-i"- - M,"'
ing for the reopening of the library

liv fire in, la(ll"s ... .ecently damage ard. democratic candidate candidate
for superintendent, $13.45. MR. EDISON'S WONDERFUL PKONOGRAFB

expect to open the llbary next
afternoon in the same quar-

ters, which will be restored for occu.
pancy. They plan to have a "fire

GRAIN and ST6GKRANGH
2820 acres on railroad. 2000 tillable, part ready to seed; fair

buildings, plenty of water, all fenced and cross fenced. Prlc
now $60,000.

I have some desirable residence property In Pendleton for sal
at less than 'cost to build, and lots thrown ln. Among which are
the fine modern home of J. a. Landers on Jackson street. Price
reduced now $600.

House of rooms two blocks from Depot. Fine shade trees,
new cement walk, cellar, about half way between high and
west end school. This house is insured for $1000, paid up to
June, 1918, policy will be transferred with the property for
only $1000.

The above 2820 acres can be bought now for $20 per acre.

u:strict Attorney Fred Steiwer is
back from Canyon City where he had
been assisting in the prosecution of
some criminal cases. He will return
there next week.

ATFRENCH W Alt MIXISTE
SALOMCA.

E. T. WADE, Pendleton. Ore.

Attention Knitrbts of Pytiiins.
Grand Chancellor H. G. Wormian

and Grand Keeper of Records an J
Seal Walter G. Geeson will pay Damon
Lodge No. 4 an official visit on Mon-
day evening. November 20th. Page
rank work and refreshments.i (Adv.) C P. MILLER, C- - C.

Public Dance Tonight. Hooe Hall.
The public Is cordially invited to

attend the regular Saturday night
dance tonight ln Moose hall. Music
by Sawyer's orchestra Admission. 50
cents. Adv.

Don't shift gears,
buy a

ill'' tp. ; y

i'

"
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Announcement
$36.00 WITH 12 RECORDS
A little down and a little each

month or week.
Tes, you may keep this new Edison
Thomas A. Edison's great phono-

graph with the diamond stylus and
jour choice of records, too, for only
$3(.00, including 12 records.. Tou
may pay a little down and a little each
month or week. Try the New Edison
In your home before you decide to
buy. Etitertain your friends with your

Wheat $1.00 Iit Socle and Up.
Have only a few hundred sacks of

this damaged wheat left. Call at H
W. Collins" warehouse near O.-- R
& N. freight house. Adv. CHEVROLET

ftvorlte records.
Write Today for our New Edison

Hook. Send your name and address
for our new book and picture of the
New Edison phonographs. No obli

Our beautiful Holiday Catalogue
for 1916 has been put into the mails.

If you haven't received yours kindly
phone to us or write to us and we will
send you one by return mail.

This is the most complete catalogue
that we have ever issued and it will
aid you very much in giving you sug-
gestions for your holiday shopping.

If you are not on our mailing list
just write us a postal card or phone to
us and we will put your name on our
records.

gations.
If you want all the convenieces of a
big car, the same power but a lower
cost of up-ke-ep and operation, you
can get it in the popular little car for

WARREN'S MUSIC HOUSE

i
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Edison Phonograph Dlstrlbtiton
Pendleton, Oregon.

5

5

DEMONSTRATION GIVEN
SALESMANSHIP CLASSES

Work hi AU Oassc ft, Admirable
Performed I'nder Direction of prof.
MeAtwlan.

The subject considered at the short
course In salesmanship at Its fifth ses-
sion which Is the last for this week,
nas the one hundred points of sales-
manship as applied to actual sales by
demonstrations before the class.
Prof. (i. R. McAuslan, who Is field ex-

pert for the University of Oregon and
has charge of this course, showed first
an example of skillful salesmanship
and then asked numbers of the data
to take part. In the first demonstra-
tion, Mr Edward Oualtncy took the
part of the salesman, assisted by C.
R. Martin, who acted as the customer
buying a shaving outfit. The second
demonstration sale was conducted hv
Miss YL Kinman and Miss Virginia
Todd, the articles sold being gloves
and veils, and In a th!rd demonstra-
tion Mr. C E. K'nersly sold men's
furnishing? to Mr. Ed Gualtney. The
work In all cae was most admirably
perform"! on the part of each partlcl- -

Expert repairing
of Watches

and Jewelry.

Satisfaction guaranteed

CARS HERE FOR IMMEDIATE DELIVERY

W. C NAY, Distributing Agent for Umatilla Coonty
Full line of parts. Repair shop with factory ex-

pert in charge. Prompt garage service. An agency
that is here to stay. See them at the

ROUND-U-P CITY AUTO GARAGE

812 Garden Street.

ROYAL M. SAWTELLE

Jeweler.
5
5
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Important development in the Bal-I'at- is

are looked for shortly as a re-

sult of the visit of Gen. Reques,
I'tench minister of war. to Salonlca.
Announcement of General Reques
Meserice In the Greek city where the
allies I'alkan army Is making Its
1 e.'idquarters. has Just been made In
'aiis. A week ago the French war
ffie' officially announced that
f .it Koipi'-- s w.'ih absent "on an !m-''!- "

trtt

Wm. Hanscom
THE Jeweler.


